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PLAIN
TRUTHS

The Wood is the foundation of
life , it circulates through every part
of the body , ami unless it is pure
and rich , U od health is impossible-
.If

.

dUcai * has entered the system
the fnly suie and quick way to drive
it out U to purify and enrich the
blood-

.Thctc
.

iimplc facts arc well
known , inil the Mghcs' medical
authorities agree thu nothing but
iron will restore the blood to its
natural condition ; and also that
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth , cause head-
ache

¬

, anil arc otherwise injurious.-
UROWN'S

.

I RON UITTERS will thor-
oughly

¬

and quickly assimilate with
tiv blood , purifying and strengthe-
nitJ

-

it , anil thus drive disease from
any part of the system , and it will
net blacken the teeth , cause head-
ache or constipation , and is posi-

tively
¬

net injurious.

Saved his Child.

. 17 N. EuUw St. , rultlmcrc , Md.-
Feb.

.
. it , 1880.

Cent ! : Upon the recommenda-
tion

¬

of a friend 1 tried HKOWN' *
IRON BITTKHS at a tonic and re-

iterative
-

for my daughter , whom
1 was thoroughly convinced wai
waiting away with Consumption.
Having lost three tbughtert by the
terrible di > ea < e , under the care of
eminent ph ) lci.in , 1 v.at loth to-
Lelieve tnat anything could urreit
the prORrcn cl the disease , but , In-
mycreauurprhe , before my d.High-

ter
-

had takm one botlie of IlkoWN'-i
IRON liTTBiS! ! , h - began to mer.cl
and now U quite restored Io former
health. A fifth daughter began to-

thow signs of Consumption , and
when the physician .it consulted
he quickly said "Tonic * were re-

quired
¬

, " and when Informed that
the elder sinter v. as taking HHOV. N'S

) IKON IliTTKKs , responded "that is-

a good tonic , like it , "
AUOKAM Piutrs.-

BROWN'S

.

IRON IITTIRS! : effectual-
ly

-

cures Dyspepsia , Indigestion and
Weakness , and renders the greatest
relief andbcncfit to persons suffering
from such wasting diseases as Con-

sumption
¬

, Kidney Complaints , itc.

DUFRENE&'-

MENDELSSHON' ,

ARCHITECTS !

REMOVED TO

Omaha National Bank Balding ,

JOHN STAHI.E8 , . JBIIOME flO'UMI1' ,

ITctlJtnt Vice 1'rvt't ,
W. S , DEI8I1EN , Sec uJ Trevi.

THE NEBRASKA-

MANUFACTURING CO-

Li. . coin , Neb ,

MANUFACUREIIS OF
Corn Planters Harrow * Farm Rollers ,

Sulky Rakes Ducketilev.it ! g Alndmllt.-
We

.

are prepared to do job work aud manuUc-
turlnc

-

lor other parties ,
Addie ? ! all orders to thi-

NKIWASKA MANUFACnUItlSO CO.
Lincoln , NJI!

tut

CORNICE WORKS !

Iron and Slate Roofing ,

0. SPEOHT , - . Proprietor.

1111 Douglas 8t. - Omalia , Noli-

MANUFACTUUKIl OF GALVANIZED

Iron Cornices I

DORMER WIDOWS , FINIALS ,

Tin , Iron and Slate Roofing , ;
Bpecht's Patent Metallic Skylight Patent ,

Adjusted Hatchet Bar and Bracket
Shelving. I am the general agent

for the above line of goods ,

IRON FENCING ,
Cresting *. Balustrades Verandas , Iron

Bank Railings , Window Blind. , Gel-
lar

-
Guards ; also

GENKUAL AGENT FOR
PEERSON & EILL PA'JENT' IK

SIDE BLI-

ND.4ANDY

.

Send 81. 8t , 8.1 , or
85 for n nninplo re-
tail

¬

box liy Kxprc-
oftliobeHtrnnUlcHlu
America , put up In-
elegant boxcct , aiu-Ntrfctly purr. Sultnt-
rie Tor prcHoiitn. Kx-
prcHN rlmreoN Herli-
tllcfem tc all Cklcn-
KDANDY . Tr)' It once.-

AtldrcHH ,
.

C. F. GUNTHEK
Confectioner ,

Chicago.A-
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PIONEER HARDSHIPS.
|

True Story of the Death Yallay

Horror.

Lost in the 'MountainsTerri
bio Bufteriug.of a Train that

OroBBod the Biorros-
in Midwinter.

From the Ban Fr anctici Chronicle.
SAN 13EiiNAnoiNo , May 1. The

story that IB commonly told of the
emigrant train thut perished In Death
valley In 1840 forms ono of the most
painful chapters In the history of Cal ¬

ifornia. It has been frequently retold
with all Its thrilling dotalla. The
scone of death , ai It looked yoara
after , with the bleached bones of ox"on
and the fragments of wapona scattered
over the valley , has often been plot-
nrod.

-

. Only two of the party of eighty
aevon , It la said , survived. Although
the account of the terrible sufferings
of that band of nmigrants U ono of
the fttvorlto stories told of early Cali-
fornia

¬

days , the truth of that terrible
journey in yet to bo made pnbllo. The
following narrative Is bated upon facts
gathered from the many who survived
the privations and Bufferings of that
wlntur In Death valley :

In the first mad rush for the "Lind-
of Gold" ia 1819 , many of the Argo-
nauts wore men who loftnomc , wives ,

children , klndreda or BweethoartH , to
whom they expected to return In the
near future. All who came expected
to return Immediately. Some came
to our shores to bnlld np homos. The
great hegira of 1849 was made np of-

f jrtutiO'hnntcra eager to reach the on *

chanted land.They left the "states"
without regard to the season of the
year , and thus many arrived at the
great half-way house Salt Like
late In the fall , and there learned of
the snows of the Sierra Nevada moun-
tains

¬

and thofato of the Donnor party
andothoro who attempted to crois tbo
almost unexplored wilds during the
winter months ,

IMPATIEHT FIOUEEIW.

Many trains decided to winter at
Salt Lake and spread themselves ont
among the Mormon sottlera , whore
they could find food and shelter for
thumni 17os and stock. About the 1st-
of October the Impatient fortune
hunters , bemoaning and cursing their
Inactivity , began to canvass the theory
of crossliig by some southern routo.-
No

.

ono , howovcr , appeared to know
anything of the country , and further
they had boon told by Fremont that
the route was impracticable. Still
they wore not satisfied and finally dU-
onvprnd

-

in the person of a Mormon ,

Maj IIant , a person who had boon
over a southern route with n pack
train , and who declared it feasible for
wagons and offered to pilot them
Uir' u jli for $10 per wagon , A train
of 105 wagons and two carts was made
np , containing about 200 persons. The
rodeo took pl 03 at Ilobblo Greek , U-
.T

.

, , ton miles sentiment of which on
the 21 of Ootobor , 1840 , an organiza-
tion of tbo train was (.Heeled by elect-
ing Dipt. Bixtor , of Michigan , cap
tain , Dr. MoOormlck of Iowa Olty ,
Io , , Bboond in command , and dividing
the train Into novon sections , each
with a ciptaln for gn&rd duty , and
with Maj , Hunt employed as guldo ,

The train rolled out and roanho-
dBeavircmk , in Southwestern Utah ,
without any incident worthy of note.

LEI ) AHTKA-
Y.llero

.

thry wore mot by Oapt. 0. K.
Smith with a pack train from St.
Louis , Mo. Oapt. Smith had led a
pack train over the old Spanish South-
ern

¬

trail and prof i mod to know a cut-
off by which a hundred miles could bo
saved , by following np Beaver crook ,
leaving It near the point whore the
Mountain Meadows massacre after-
wards

¬
occnrred , and ( tossing a range

of mountains and striking the old
Spanish trail near the crossing of the
"Muddy. " Ho induced nine of the
men , led by Will Webster , a daring ,
reckless man , to join him , and then
the ontlro train followed him with the
exception of BO yon wagons and the
guldo , Maj , Hunt , who pronounced
against the route.

The train pulled ont , and following
the trali taken by Oapt. Smith , fol-

lowed
-

It up on to the range of moun-
tains

¬

between them and the "Muddy, "
Hero they found by his wandering
and winding trail that Oapt. Smith hid
lost his way. The train encamped and
sent ont pioneers to look ont a route
off the mountains. Two days were
spent in a frnltlosss search , and aa all
the pioneering parties had returned ,
with the exception of one composed of
the Rev. Mr. Brlorly and two young
mon , and reported it Impossible to got
off the mountains , It was determined
to retrace their stops and follow the
trail taken by Maj. Hunt. On the
morning of the third day the tiams
wore hitched io the wagons and every ¬

thing prepared to start. Ihey wore
detained a short tlmo while the men
burled a comrade who had died the
night before. While they wore wait-
ing

¬

Brlorly and party came In and
reported finding o practicable route
down a valley which opened ont
towards the southwest.-

IN

.

DEATH VALLEY.
The train was hero again divided-

.Sixtyfive
.

wagons followed Brlorly
down Into what is now known as
Death valley , the balance of the train
returning and taking the Spanish trail
followed by Maj , Hunt , The experi-
ence

¬

of the train of sixty-five wagons
which followed Brlorly "down Into tbo
valley of death" was a severe ono ,

They travelled for days without food
for their stock and barely water enough
to subsist on. Still they continued
on their course , leaving their way
dotted by the carcasses of their oxen ,

which fell down and died from starva-
tion , Finding It Impossible to pro-
ceed with the wagons , they wore
Gully abandoned , and , packing as
much provisions on their starving
cattle as they could carry , all started
west , every mau for himself. They
cook dlllarcnt routes some came out
by the Mohave and Oajon pasn , others
by the San Fernando pass and others
came ont on the plains north of-

Tehachopal
f

pass and wore found and
cared for by French and McKlnzlo.
Upon the abandonment of the wagons
a man named Bennett and hla family
and another named Arkano and hla
family , together with throe or four
young men remained in the valley.
Relief failing to come , John Rogers
and another young man were sent out

for relief , and patsing through San
Fernando pass , reached Los Angeles ,

and packing two animals with provis-
ions

¬

i , wont out and brought the fam-

ilies
¬

In , arriving at Ohiuo ranch on
the 2Gih of March.-

jiAJon
.

nuwr'H rAnrv.
The entire Death Valley party suf-

fered most Incredible hardships , living
most of the tlmo on the carcasses of
their starved oxen , which afforded
but scanty nourishment , a even the
bones contained not a particle of mar ¬

row. They traveltd e for days on foe
over the hot , burning sands , with a-

very scant supply of water. Notwith-
standing

¬

thisonly two deaths ocsnrred-
on the journey. The seven wagons
under Major Hunt and the balance of
the train which turned back fro-n the
mountains and followed him all ar-

rived
-

in safety , the last of them arriv-
ing at the Ohlno ranch on the 12th of-

January. . They suffered great hard-

ships
¬

and lost great numbers of their
cattle , but they brought the first wa-

gons
¬

Into California by the southern
route from Utah. Oapt. 0. K Sulth
after wandering In the mountains for
some times , finally struck the "Mud-
dy , " and , following It down to the
Spanish trail , succeeded In getting in
with ten animals out of seventy. The
nlno mon who joined him from the
emlgrrnt train at Bearer creek trav-
eled

¬

with him for a week or morobnt ,

becoming dlsconted , they killed and
"jerked1 tholr last hone , and under
the leadership of Will Walker , started
west.

All of the mon wanted to travel
southwest , but Walker Insisted on
leading them northwest. They finally
got Into snow , tholr provisions gave
out , and Walker began to vaguely
hint that some ono wonld h&vo to
furnish moat for tbo others. At this
two of the mon , Savage and Plnnoy ,

got up ono night and left them , and ,

crossing a range of mouutaiun to the
south over thirty feet of snow , found
an Indian camp. The Indiana cared
for the wanderers , and , under the
guidance of ouo of them , they finally
reached Monterey In the spring of
1850.

TIJE HEMNANTHOF TUB TllAIN.

Thus the proeonco of the remnants
of the sixty-five wagons which are
still to bo soon In the sandy wastes of
Death valley Is explained and a horri-
ble

¬

myth which has harrowed np the
feelings of the symyathotlo lor the
pant thirty yoara la dissipated , and as
farther evidence that the foregoing is-

a true account , It Is stated by many
minors and prospectors who have vis-
ited and carried oil portions of the
wrecked wagons , that while the skele-
tons of cattle Ho on' all sldoa , not a
human skeleton Is to bo soon. Ddath
valley has boon In the last few years
scoured over by prospectors , who fall
to find In it any of the terrors vividly
depicted by fiction writers. It ia In-

deed a misnomer. It Is no worse
Jtnan a hundred other places inhabited
[by man in Nevada and Arizona.

]NOT IN WASHINGTON GUIDE ¬

BOOKS.-

A.

.

. Plnco Where Oalhoun Drank
Sherry ana Clay and Webster

Gambled.

Washington Letter to Cleveland Lcaler-
.I

.

am aarprisud to find how little
1people know of Washington and its
life. Fifteen thousand strangers
come here every winter , nnd hundreds
of thousands visit the capltol every
year , but , as usual , net ono man in
ton coco anything , ' and the groaf
masses at homo know absolutely noth-
Ing cf the atrango sights and strange
people who nmko up the 200,000
residents of Washington , Last night ,

for instance , in a stroll on-

Panusylvaula uvonuo , I noticed a
couple of congressmen entering a-

llttlo saloon directly opposite the Na-
tlonnl thoatro. It was a low wooden
building , old and weather-worn , and
on the lintels of Its door I noticed the
words , "John Hancock , founded
1810 , "Directly over this entrance
iwan the sign , "Old Curiosity Shop. "
;I entered a long , narrow room , with a-

celling so low that the head of o Slado-
wonld scrape It. The bar , fitted on1-

as elegantly ai any In Washington
covered the wall at the right of the
entrance. Back of It hang pictures
,and relics of the crimes and honors o"
the past , and the walls of the rest o
the room wore covered with articles
which wonld make any museum rich

The old , gray-haired negro who
tended the bar was in himself a curi-
osity.

¬

. Ho told , as ho tilled my glass ,

that he had boon tending the same bar
for thirty-five yoirs , and that his
saloon was the chief resort in forme
times of the statesmen of the capital-
S ld ho : "I have often seen Clay.
Webster and Calhonn drinking here
together. Henry Olay and Daniof
Webster used to bo here nlghl
after night. Clay always
drank brandy julips , and his
spirits rose rapidly under the
Influence of liquor. Webster drank
considerable , and the only observable
change in him was that his eyes grow
brighter and his talk became , if any
thing , more measured. Oalhoun sel-

dom drank strong drinks , and took
either lemonade or sherry , and often
nothing. Ho wonld como in to talk ,

They were lively follows them days
and they liked tholr fan just as vrol-

as the big men do now. They often
played cards here. "

"Did they gamble ? " I asked. "No
for money , but generally for thi-

drinks. . I remember a game of card
Olay and Wester and two other men
played hero ono rainy night. They
played hero for the drinks and smells
The mon that won drank , and thos
that were defeated paid for the daluk
and wore forced to smell the glasses o-

tholr opponents. They started in a
10 o'clock and they played until 2
Luck was against Clay , and I don'
think ho won a drink during the whol-
evening. . "

I spent a very pleasant half-hour
examining the curiosities hung on the
walls and put np In cases around the
room , In ono place there was a pair
of shoes formerly worn by Washing-
ton , No. 19's , I should say , with
broad , iUt soles and cotnmon-sonBO
hods. No aristocratic Instep had the|Father of his country , end this pair
looks more like the slipshod pair of a
cobbler than those of an E. E. Y.

Next to this was the soodest-looklng
white plum hat I had over seen. Largo ,

old and fuzzy , Its nap worn off , and
Its color changed by the dirt of several
decades , it was labelled as the hat of
Gon. Xich. Taylor , and the card
stated that it came from the battle of
Palo Alto , An antagraph letter from

President Lincoln stood near by one
of John 0 , Oalhonn's , the great seces-
sionist

¬

and the great unionist almost
k lining each other. A picture
of Charles Gnlteau was appropriately
nude a companion to enoof J , Wilkes
Booth , and on the other side of the
room was a theatre bill , giving the
play at Ford's the night the assassina-
tion

¬

of Lincoln occurred , Bills offer-
Ing

-

$100,000 rowardfor Booth's arrest ,

the extras published by the Washing ¬
ton papers the morning after the trag-
edy

¬

, and ono containing spec-
ial

¬

telegram announcing that the
assassin bad been shot , and calling for
rejoicing , made up parts of the collec-
tion

¬

showing up the last days of the
civil war , There was currency of all
kinds , postage stamps dating back al-

most
¬

to their origin , and a hundred or-

mure autograph letters , any of which
wonld bo very valuable now , This
little saloon Is ono of the curiosities of
the capital. It Is not down in the
guide-books , but its history and mus-
eums

¬

make it worth seeing.

A Cnin not Beyond Hrlp-
Dr.

-

. M. H. Hlodsdaie. Keuawee , 111. ,
cl vises uiof a remarkable cure of.consump-

tlon
-

, He saysi "A neighbor' * wife w a
attacked with violent lung dl ea e , and
pronounced beyond help from Quick Con ¬

sumption. Ainlast resort the latnlly wan
persuaded to try DK. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. To the
astonishment of alt , by the time the had
used one ball dozen bottles she WAI nbont
the house doing ner own work , I mw her-
at her worst and had no Idea she could re-
cover ,"

Farewell to Wall btreet.
Ken York Star-

."I
.

don't own it single share of stock
in any newspaper In the country. I
never oared anything about The
World while I had it. It never oc-

curred
¬

to mo to me to use It for any
personal or political purpose. It was
simply an accidental trade of mine. I
never Interfered with Its conduct In
any form. Its principles were In-

variably
¬

opposed to mine. I am a re-
publican.

¬

. In fact , the best evidence
of this la that the paper , as a matter
of fact , never did reflect either my
sentiments or my Interests , and yet I
never Interfered. Take , for Instance ,
the tariff question. My every Inter-
est

¬

Is In protection. I did tint Inter-
fere

¬
In the least when Mr. Hurlbert

advocated free trade. "
"Have you any new enterprise on

hand , Mr. Gould ? "
"No ; none at all. lam gradually

getting ont of business and - concen-
trating

¬

all my affairs. I have boon
ont of Wall street for the last two
years , and never expect to go back to-

It again. I intend to take a good long
rest and travel and study , "

"Aro you going on your yacht
soon ?"

"I am going , bat I dou't know how
soon. It depends on circumstances ,

My yacht will have steam np on the
UOth of this month , and will make her
trial trip on the 25th ; but I have not
yet decided either when or where to-
go. . "

"How do yon expect to spend your
tlmo on the ocean ? "

"I am fond of books and fond of-

my children. I shall read the former
and play with the latter. My whole
family will accompany mo. The ordi-
nary amusements at sea I shall not
bo able to Indulge in , as I
never play cards nor drink nor
smoke. "

"What do yon think of the financial
outlook ? "

"It will depend on the crops. I
never saw bettor indications. Ont
west the crops promise to be abund-
ant.

¬

. In that case the year will not
only bo prosperous , but times -will bo-

ooino
-

oven hotter than they aro. A
largo portion of the corn crop of last
year ia still in the country and will bo
shipped just as soon as the farmers got
through with tholr spring sowing , It-
is estimated that at least 40 per cent
of last year's corn crop la still on hand.
Europe wants all our surplus. The
crop outlook there Is not very good ,
according to my private Information. "

"You have not said yet why you
disposed of your Interest In The
World ! "

"For a variety of reasons , but chiefly
booauso I saw an apprehension In the
public mind that the paper Imperiled
the liberty of the people. When I
perceived the popular distrust I bowed
to the will of the people. I never
cared anything about The World , and
long ago offered It for sale. When
Mr , Bennett , through his paper , first
charged that I had designs upon the
control of the press , I sent him a long
cable dispatch offering him The World
for what It had cost me. I am glad
that I have disposed of U , aa I wish to
put all my affairs In clear shape before
I sail. "

"Every epileptic sufferer ought to
try Samaritan Nervine at once , says
Rev. J. T. Ettcr , of Now Glarns ,
Win. "It's a never falling remedy. "

Tightness in the chest Is a forerun-
ner of disease. Samaritan Nervine Is
the antidote. $1.50.-

Mrs.

.

. Nlcaereon'd Case.
WASHINGTON , May 13. It Is under-

stood that Mrs. A , H , Nlckersonwho
arrived In Now York a few days ago
from Europe , where eho has boon for
three years , will immediately institute
legal proceedings to sot aside the de-

cree
¬

of divorce obtained by her bus-
husband , Major Nlokerson , U. 8 , A. ,
In Philadelphia a few weeks ago , Her
friends furnish for publication the fol-
lowing

¬

version af the case :

Mrs. Nickerson know nothing of the
divorce until news of the husband'a
marriage was telegraphed her by
friends , A story having been circu-
lated

¬

that she abandoned him and ro-

nntuod
-

by preference In Europe so
long , her friends are anxious to have
it known that she had no cholco but-
te remain there , as her repeated en-

treaties
¬

to bo allowed to return with
her child wore ignored or refused by
her husband , and slio had not the
moans to return until she appealed to
relatives , from whom she kept the story
of her troubles until the last moment
Major Nickerson will undoubtedly bo,

court martlalod ,

Hereford's Acid Phosphate.
INDIGESTION KHOM OVKIIWOHK.

Du. DANIEL T. NELSON , Ohiea-
oo

-
, says : "I find it a pleasant and

valuable remedy In indigestion , par
tlcnlarly in overworked mon. "

Wo notice the Marriage Fund Mutual
Trust Association , of Cedar KapUU ,
Iowa , highly spoken of by the leading
papers. ou should secure a certificate
at once , Write for circulars and appll-
cationi

-
,

ARTHUR'S PLANB.-

Tbo

.

Presidency In Vlow for '84 , and no-

WoBtornoraJto be Strengthened.S-

pecUl

.

to the C'ndorjUl Commercial Oaittte.
WASHINGTON , May 14. Said a very

prominent Illinois politician to-day ,
speaking of the probable failure of
that state to receive the commission-
erihlp

-

of Internal revenue , "It would
not have made any matter if both
sonatora had joined In an earnest
recommendation at the start. It was
not in the books that Illinois should
have the place , and it is not In the
books that John Logan shall have
much more Influence with President
Arthur. The trouble is that Arthur
Is now certainly n candidate for tha-
pretldency There Is no longer any
doubt about It , I don't think any-
thing

¬

about U ; I know it I know It-

by everything that a person can do to
Indicate hla purposes. President
Arthur himself of course does not say
it. Ho poaelbly might deny It , but
ho ii a CHtidldum , nnd ho Is trying to-
mak'e a good ndtnli.iitr&tlon with that
end in view. Ho Is nut doing every-
thing

¬

that the politicians want him to-
do , ho to doing a great many
thiuga that they do not want him to-

do , Ho is not going to do anything
tJ build np Logan hi Illinois , or Har-
rison

¬

in Indiana , or uny of the other
numerous rival Western candidates In-

tkoir own states See what ho has
just done to Harrison. Ho has not
only taken an Indiana man for the
cub net , without consulting with the
republican senator Irom the state , but
he took ono of the most pronounced
opponents of Harrison Inside the
party , Jndge Fresham , and Arthur Is
now insisting npon the honor of hav-
Ing selected Gresham himself witbont
outside suggestion , and all that flar-
rlson know abont It was that he was
informed that the nomination was to-

bo made , and practically requested
the poor privilege that notice of It
might bo convoyed to Judge Gresham
through himself , Harrlaou was not
oven able to nominate Grosham's sue
cessor aa district judge. The man
whom ho advocated strenuously , and
stayed days In Washington In his In-

terest , was not serloualy considered ,
and the man whom Judge Gresham
alone suggested received the placo. I
tell you , General Arthur is not going
to do any thing for western presidential
candidates , and Logan's candidate
will not win. The appointment of a
commissioner of internal rovenno will
go east. "

Good health Is the greatest of for-
tunes ; no remedy has BO of ton restored
this prize to the Buffering , as Hood's-
Sarsaparllla. . Try it-

.Substitutes

.

for Hops.
Now York San

The high price of hops this year has
produced activity in the business of
supplying a substitute which is-

cheaper.. Several preparations are
used. The subatitnteu can bo sold at-

a profit when hops are 10 cents a-

pound. . As hops are now selling at
00 cents , and have sold as high as
$1 10 a pound , the demand for the
hop substitutes is brisk. Some of the
substitutes are made abroad , but the
largo profit has induced the Invest-
ment

¬

of American capital In the busi-
ness. .

The competition In the bcor busi-
ness Is so croat that even the amal
quantity of hops used to make a bar-
rel of boor becomes a considerable
Item In the cost , The use of the sub
ntltuto la considered somewhat of i
secret in the business , but the goodi
are openly advertised , and warranted
to make boor aa bitter , as clear , and
of aa good keeping quality as can bo
done with the best hops. The naturi-
of the ingrodlonts of the aubatituto i
kept a secret , but the makers ave
that it is not deleterious.-

Of
.

conrst) , the enormous prlco o
hops this season has stimulated the
hop raisers to vigorous efforts to secure
a good crop next aeason , From Call
foruia it la reported that the plant
will bo one-fourth greater than last
season , and similar reports came from
the hop districts of this stato. As
hops lose their strength by ago , h Is
Impracticable to store In plentifn'
years to provide for the short years.
Old hops are always low priced
When there Is a plentiful crop hora
and a short crop In England American
hops are used to make Lngllah beer-
.It

.

Is , therefore , apparent that the
Englishman did us a groas Injustice
who said : "They can make good ale
In this country , for they ha'n't got the
'ops , you know. "

18 UNFAILING
JLM>

1NCUU1NQ

Epileptic J 'i
Spasms , Falllu ,.,
Sickness , Con-
vul

-
lonsSt.Vlt-

us
-

Dance , Alco-
holism

¬

, Oplnm Eatlnp , Seminal Weakness
Impotcncy , Syphilis , Scrofula , and all

Nervous and Blood Dlsoasos.-
t

.
t "ToClergyincnLnwyersLttcrarj-iIcn

Merchants , Hauliers , Ladies anil all whoso
sedentary employment causesNcrvousl'ros-
t ration , meKularltlesoftlioIllood , Stomach
Dowels or Kidneys , or M ho require a ncrvo
tonic , appetizer or stimulant , Samaritan
Ji'crvine is Invaluable.-

C3
.

? Thousands
proclaim It the most
wonderful Invlgor-
nut that ever BUSJi ; . 1" | | _ [V

talnedaslnkingsysI N F R W F I

tern. Sl.BOatDrngMllrl"rrlJ
gists. Fortesthno-
nlnls

-
and circular [send stamp.-

TheDR.S.
.

. A. RICHMOND MED. CO.SolePro-

pr'COHQUERORJ

St. Josoipli , 2O. 0<)

Genius Rewarded ,

OH ,

The Story o? the Sawlnu Haohto-
A lumljome little pimphlct , tluo an ! gol'-

to

ccner with numerous enguUn.s , nill be

GIVEN AWAY
any adult parson calling for Ik. at any brand

or sub-ottlce ot the Singer Manufacturing Cor-
npanyor

-

tlll bosunt by man , )X it-paM , to any
l crion Ih Ing at a a stance from our otflce ,

The Singer Manufacturing Co. ,

Principal Oilico , 84 Union Square
NEW YORK-

.'TOR

.

TABLE USE. "

The Natural Mineral , A

KAISER WATER
From Blrroiborn on tli e Tlhtiie

RECOMMENCED BY THE HlttHFST MEDI-
CAL

¬

AUTUOIUTIES.-
FRKD'K

.
HOLLANDER i CO. , Sole agtrt or the

U. S. and Caaaia , 115,117 , lit Elm St. , h'tw-
er .

STEELE , JJHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of-

ABD lAHUFiCfURED TOBACCO.i-

finntr

.

! for BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFL N & BAND POWDER 60-

DEALERS- I-

NHALL'S

-

SAFE AND LOCK CO.
Fire and Burgl-

ar"VATJILiTS ,x. o o aac s ,
1020 Farn ham Street ,

PERFECTION
HEATING "AND BAKING

Is only attained by using

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges.

WITH

WIRK (IAUZB OVEE DOORS ,

For sale b-
yMILTO ROGERS & SONS

MORGAN & CHAPMAN ,

WHOLESALE
2I3 Farnam St. .

MANUFACTURER OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES ,
Window Caps, Finials , Skylights , &c.

THIRTEENTH STREET , OMAHA , NEB

Single Breech Loading Shot Buns , from S5 to 818 , "

Double Brooch Loading Shot Guns , from $18 to 875 ,

Muzzle Loading Shot Ouns , From SB to 825B
Fishing Taokel , Base Balls and. all kinds of Fanoy floods ,

Full Stock of Show Oases Always on hand ,

Imported and Key West Cigars a large line of
Meerschaum and Wood Pipes and everything re-
quired in a first-class Cigar, Tobacco and Notion
Store Cigars from $15 per 1,000 upwards. Send-
er Price List and Samples

ANHEUSER-BUSCH

Brewing
tN&

Association ,

CELEBRATED

KEG & BOTTLED BEER ,

THIS EXCELLENT BEER SPEAKS

FOR ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped.

All Our Goods arc Made to the Standard of our
Guarantee.

GEORGE HENNING ,

Sole Agent for Omaha and the West.
Office Corner 13th and Barney Street-

s.F

.

I
The ouly Coal mined west of the Mississippi River that is equ

iu quality to the ROCK SPUING COAL.

THE OETLY IOWA COAL
That will stock for a year without slacking or'shrlnklng.

Pronounced by all the leading brick men In Western Iowa us the very best
coal for burning brick over need In the West.

EUREKA COAL AND MINING CO. ,
Frederic , Monroe Co. , lown.


